
LITERARY NOTE8.

Mfl(tliw Arnolil has pone hnc.lt to EngUnd.
Mil. Iw Wallace hna written a took for

ililldrcn.
James 11. Odooil U coming to America for

I brief vacation.
Mrn. Outer U writing tho llfo of lier

tlio general.
An lllustratoil rtlitlon of tho jioems of Paul

tlayno it lit iirejvirntlon.
V. 1). Howclls la tho Riiost of Btllson

(lutclitm nt Lnko Winiilncsaukeo.
Miss Kinnia li Brown la writing thoclailng

pages of n "Llfo of James UumwU LowclL"
Kdvrard Fuller, of Boston, will publish bU

Ihlnl novel, "Tbeoiloro Trent," next spring.
Thomas Sharp, of Tho llaltlmoro Bun, is

writing n history of tbo Confederate navy.
Mrs. Hancock bns nreparoil n volume of

rcmuitivcncra of tbo late general wblch will
loon bo published.

11111 Nyo will soon publish, through Davis
Co., n voluino of lib short aketches, under tbe
title of "lleniarks."

1'rofeasor McMoster baa written a volume
on llonjamln Franklin for tho "American
Men of Letters Series."

Col John Hay's llfoof Alco-ha- m

Lincoln Is to begin as n serial In Tbo
Century for November.

Tho next volume of tho "Eminent Women
Berles" will bo "Margaret of Angoleme," by
MIh A, Mary F. Koblnson.

Tho publishers of Mr. Haggard's story,
"King Solomon's Mines," says that 83,000
ropiea ba o already been sold.

Charlotto Dunning, the author of "Upon a
Cast," Is preparing a now story of metropoli-
tan llfo entitled, "A Step Aside."

Mr. Edwin A. Abliey's edition of "Sho
Stoops to Conquer, with Its prologue by
Austin Dobson, will noon appear.

Woaro soon to bavo a now book from Rob-
ert Louis Stovanson, entitled "Tho Merry
Men, and Other Tales and Fables."

Belli 1'erley l'ooro's book, "Social Reminis-
cences of Sixty Years In tho National Me-

tropolis," will soon Ih ready for publication.
Mrs. A. 0. Paddock has written a novel

tuised upon Mormon ltfo and character, the
tltlo of which is "The Outlaws of tho Great
Basin."

Tho sister of Uov. E. P. Boe, Miss Mary A.
Roe, has written another novel, entitled "Left
In tho Wlldernoss," which will bo brought out
shortly.

Mrs. Frank Leslie, who has boon d

by Tho Tall Mall Gazette, says that
she lives tho life of a man without a man's
enjoyment.

Victorlen Sardou, the French dramatist,
besides twins engaged on a drama for the
Forte St Martin, is at work on a now come-

dy for the Paris Vaudeville theatre.
Grant Alton's forthcoming novel, "In All

Shades," Is a molodramatlo story of Trinidad,
tho titlo referring to tho complexion result-bi-

from the Intermixture of races.
Henry Cabot Lodge, of Boston, is writing

tho llfo of Oeorge Washington, and Professor
Moses Colt Tyler tho llfo of Patrick Henry
for tbe "American Statesman Series."

Thomas Hardy, tbo English novelist, who
has nearly completed his new novel, "Tho
Woodlaudcrs,'l3 said to have In bis mind a
"tragical little story," upon which bo will
shortly begin work,

Tho Lowell Citizen Is watching to see If Dr.
Holmes is still an American. Says that
paper: "If he publishes a book abusing all the
men who entertained him, we shall know
that he is quite English."

Prentice Mulford is now editing an in-

teresting and peculiar monthly periodical in
Boston, entitled the "White Cross Library,"
which is devoted to a new school of meta-
physics, and already, in its fifth number, baa
excited considerable discussion and interest.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING.

Red ants will never bo found in closets or
drawers if a small bag of sulphur is kept in
these places. ,

To harden cast iron, mil one-ha- pint of oil
of vitriol and two ounces of saltpetre iu threa
gallonB of clean water. Heat the Iron to a
cherry red, and dip as usual

Whan larger flower pots aro used thore will
bo moro leaves than flowers. Often plants do
not bloom besause, having so much space,
their strength is expended in forming roots
and leaves.

It has been discovered by a Chicago physi-
cian that suburban life is a powerful pro-
vocative of dyspepsia. Men are like animals,
and must eat their meals quietly and leisurely,
to secure a perfect flow of the gastric juice.

It is said that watercress destroys tbe toxlo
principle of tobacco without destroying its
other qualities. If this information can be
relied on, smokers have only to moisten their
tobacco with the juice of water cresses and
they can enjoy a harmless smoke.

To cut glass jars, fill tbo jar with lard
oil to where you want to cut the jar; then
heat an iron rod or bar to rod beat ; immerse
It In tho oil Tho unequal expansion will
chock tho jar all round at tbo surface of the
oil, on! you can lift oil the top part.

The uso of morphia by physicians to suspend
pain which they can not cure is said to have
becams an abuse. A Pittsburgh man has
been found to havo 1,040 hypodermic injec-tio- n

punctures in his body. Many are said to
take tho injoct ions for tho soothing effect whon
nothing in particular alls them, and thus fall
Into a habit worso than drinking, which is the
natural consequence.

BIG STORIES.

San Francisco papers are advertising a rat
and squirrel poison that is said to have the
excellent qualities of killing the animal, dry-
ing up its insides and tanning tho skin.

A Coulongo correspondent of Tbo Bryson
Equity allogcs that a young marksman of
that place at 500 yards struck squarely the
hTvad of a pin stuck in tbe centre of a com-

mon envelope. Toronto Globe.

Canadian fishermen at Cape Sable are hav-
ing trouble with sharks. One fisherman out
In a small boat was obliged to call for help to
beat olf a huge mancater that was determined
to capsize tho skiff and eat its occupant.

A statement going tho rounds of tbe press
is to tbo effect that J. W, Donaldson, of s,

Ind., alter years of experimenting,
has succeeded in raising chickens covered
with long white hair Instead of feathers.

A land turtle got in front of Jacob Crider's
reaper, noar Grcencastlo, Pa,,

bad a bind leg cut olf, and was taken up and
bound in a sheaf of wheat, where ho was
found by the threshers seven weeks later,
The placo where the leg had been cut oil was
nicely kealod.

Mary J. Avers, a young girl of
Boomervlllo, N, Y Is said to poss
tho peculiarities of a turtle, owing to her
mother having been bitten by a turtle, shortly
beforo tbo birth of the child. The girl, It Is
said, has under each ear a protuberance like
a turtle shell and a similar marie on ner imcic
She Li unusually homely, and in walking the
motions of her arms involuntary correspond
to those of her lower limbs. The Blairstown
pruts U responsible for tbe story.

THE STAGE.

Margaret Mather has stirred Denver as
heartily us she did San Francisco.

Clara Morris' opening play at tho Union
Bquaro theatre, Oct. , will be "Article 47."

Herbert Archer and his charming wife
Lello are m ban Jronclsco. Iheyopcu with
Usmoud learlo in "Jvcnnetli Uordon."

Mix, Langtry's first aiiiiearance in her com
tug American engagement will bo at the
Fifth Avenue theatre, New York, on Oct, 4,
m "rem."

W. J, Bcanlon's now song in "Shane-im- .
Lawn," "Gathering the Myrtle, with Mary,"
lias become very popular and Is ejicored again
and again.

A theatrical syndicate has been formed In
London to produce "The Little Tycoon" there
and iu tho provinces. Miss Ethel McAIpln
will play tho leading role.

FROM CATFISH CENTERS.

Indians about Shasta, Cab, believe that cat-
fish were put into tbe river by white men for
tbe special purposo of killing oir the Indians,
They eat all other kinds, but throw back into
the river all the cattish they catch.

Gotlelb Bock, of Dubuque, Iu., stepped on
tho bead of a catfish lying in bis buck yard a
lew weeks ago, one of tho horns of tho lUIi
piercing bis foot, which swelled enormously,
causing him great loiii. It Is feared be may
looe hu lite.

John ilutlcdgc, of Ogle county, Ills., caught
a catfish nlno Inches long oir a book. Then
another catfish four feet two Inches long
rama by and swallowed tbo nlno-lnc- fish.
Tbe monster was pulled out on tbe bunk, It
weighed cighty-ou- o jioiiihu.

John Hodge, of Mount Vernon, Ilk, went
bathing in tho Little Muddy creek and dis-

covered a catfish thrco feet long, which had
tried to swim through a hollow, log and bad
stuck fast. Ho laudod tho Uili alter a bard
btrufglo. It weighed between sixty and mv
entyjjboundv
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GENERAL 8P0RTINQ NOTES.

Hanlan predicts that Beach will beat Oau
dmir.

Inspector U. has won tho Dwycrs
this season.

Plerro torlllard's colors will bo again seen
en tho turf next year.

Mills, of Liverpool, has ratieil tho twenty
four hour bicycle rocord to 273 miles.

Tho Proposed fight between Jack Kogarty
and Joe EUlngsworth is oil for tho present.

Jacob Bchacfor, tbo champion billiard
player, has opened a billiard halt In St.
Louis.

L. E. Myers, the famous mnncr, It uow
writing tickets for Harry Snedeker, tho n

bookmaker.
It li sold that no les than seventeen trot-tor- s

havo trotted a mile In 2 :20 or less on tho
Rochester track this season.

A glove contest lietween Denny Kelleher
and Jack Fogarty will fnko place near Bea-

ton in tho latter part of October.
After Wallace Ross returns homo from

England he will make preparations for swim-mln- g

tho whirlpool of Niagara Falls.
A prominent turf writer alleges that tho

betting element among tbo patrons of horse
racing Is growing less and less every year,

Suffolk park Is to hold a trotting meeting,
beginning Oct 10, and the following week
Belmont park will hold a four days' trotting
and pacing carnival.

The London Refcreo accept Johnson's
record, 0 as genuine, and adds that

it Is a performance that many bavo tried to
accomplish, but failed.

Robert Renfrew, of Boston, says ho is
ready to meet Duncan C. Ross or Charles
Walsh in n mounted broad sword contest In
or near Boston for $500 a side.

Wolf RendofT, the heavy-weig- boxer, who
fought Jem Smith and Jack Knlfton for tho
championship, has returned from England
and Is ready to meet any man in America.

Taddy Ryan writes from Chicago that If
his glovo contest ends satisfactorily ho will be
ready to fight either John L. Sullivan or
Frank Hearld to a finish, with hard gloves.

Budd Doble, tho famous trainer of Gold-

smith Maid, has secured a stallion named
Bonnie McGregor, which he claims to bo tha
coining trotter, and will give Maud B. a push
for ber record.

BASEBALL GOSSIP.

Myers, of tho Kansas City's, has made but
ono hit in twelve games.

The Syracuse Stars havo engaged six new
men from the Southern league.

Bobby Matthews' arm is all right again and
ho wants to pitch against tho Cincinnati?.

Tho New York Mall and Express calls
of tho Bostons, tbo "great twirler."

Tho Detrolts will play at Pittsburg on Oct.
13, 14 and 15, and Chicago will play there on
Oct. at.

The releasing and ongaglng of players by
western Association clubs is going on at a
lively rate.

Tho New York papers have given up all
hope of the New Yorks securing either first
or second place.

Kansas City denies any connection with
any new association and desires to stay in tho
League next year.

Tbe St Louis Browns havo the credit of
shutting out more clubs than any other
team in the country.

It is said that the Athletics have secured a
manager for next season, but his namo Is
withheld for tbe present

The system of making a "ladies' day" at
tho Leaguo games was Inaugurated at St
Louis when the Boston club played there.

Charley Bennett, one of the greatest catch-- ;
era In tho country, has fully recovered and Is
again supporting Baldwin behind the bat.

A league is talked of noxt season to include
Lyons, Clydo, Geddes, Canastota, Oneida,
Rome, Norwich, Little Foils and Won, of
New York.

k now says ho is perfectly con-
tented to remain where ho is, and will play
with the Maroons as long as they remain in
tho League.

Ryan, of the Chicagos, is tho best of the
young hitters of the Leaguo. In his last six-

teen games he has made twenty-thre- o hits,
with a total of forty, an average of .353 with
the totals of .501.

There is a cry going up for a change of
management in the New Yorks. This would
be a wrong movo iu tho way of reform, as
baseball men saytkat no club has a better
manager than the New York club. New
YorkBun.

A club that expects to hold the lead in the
League must havo at least three good pitchers,
according to calculation based on long ex-
perience. It is recordod that thoaverago
pitcher breaks down at the end of bis fortieth
name. This seems to bo the case with tbe
New York team,

Tom Johnson, who owns all of the street
car lines in Indianapolis and the longest lino
in Cleveland, Is nt the head of the movement
for an Association team in the latter city. He
is very weulthy, and if admitted would make
ono of tbe longest headod men in tbe associa-
tion. His son Alfred would probably manage
tbo team.

The recent defeats of the New York club
aro ascribed by tho papers of that city to tho
inconveniences of travel, loss of proper rest,
tho failure of the manager to present the
strongest team at every gamo and tho in-

effectiveness of the pitchers. The batting
and error columns, according to tho scribes,
can throw no light on tho cause of the several
defeats.

It has been claimed that the recent gamo In
which Hocker, of the Louisvllles, mode a
total of fifteen bases in the seven times at bat
was the greatest on rocord. Arthur Allison,
formerly of tho Forest Citys, however, says
that, In 1871. while playing with the Athletics,
at Cincinnati, Jack Bass, of the former team,
made throe home runs, a triple and a double,
making a total of seventeen in the five time
at tbe bat

MUSICAL NOTES.

Miss Lillian Russell will join Mr. Puffs
comic opera troupe in San Francisco and ap
pear m A i rip to Ainca."

Rubinstein will personally conduct tho first
performance of his new Sixth Bymphony
in Lcipslc, which will take place next
November,

Prague is to have a Mozart "Cycle" in Oc-

tober, at which that master operas will be
prcsentea in cnronologlcal succession.

Ardlti's famous waltz, "U Bacio," wblch
has been a source of rovenuo to so many muslo
publishers, has yielded its composer only 1 ,250
irancs.

Tbe Venetian composer. Angela Tessaro.
has completed a new opera, "John Huts,"
which is said to be constructed on Wagnerian
principles and to be rich in scenic effects.

...1 11 , . VI L ,. f . II,it i .unburn, uw uivumu wuur, wiu
receivo 118,000, besides having hli traveling
expenses ana noiei mill paid, ior bis three
months' engagsment in this country for next

A FEW STATISTICS.

Chicago boa bad 500 burglaries in three
months.

There aro 725,000 moro females than males
In England.

Wo imported 110,000,000 worth of precious
stones uurlng low. .

Over ?18,000,000 haj been expended on
monuments in Alassacfusctts since 1H01.

Ten thousand publ'a schools receivo flnaU'
clal support from the government of Mexico.

Arizona now contains about (100,000 cattle
and homos. Cattle are listed for taxation at
(15.50 per bead.

Tho world now uses 40,000 barrels of coal
oil dally, and America has enough on band to
keep up tho supply for three years.

In the five-ce- savings banks of Charles-
ton, H. C, thecolored people have $UH,0S0.S5
ondejKislt. The largest depositor has $0,000
to Ills credit

The longest drought that ever occurred in
this country is said to have taken place in
YiQti, when no rahi fell from the 1st of May
to the 1st or (September,

The public schools of this country now em-
ploy over 300,000 teachers and pay them
fi.',uuu,uuu, a not very Haltering annual aver-
age of a little more than 1300 each.

It is estimated that tbe wheat crop of Cali-

fornia will be worth 5I,000,000 this year, as
against i.uuu.uuj jasc year, ana me uariey
nop will fetch tlO,000,000, a gain of $7,000,.
ouu over last year.

The Vatican library contains 24,000 manu
scripts, of which U,104 aro Oriental, 3,053
Unek and it.Uj'J uxun. A completo rata'
loguo Is now, for tho first time, being pre
pared and Is to lie published.

Tbe Bclentltlo American is respousiblo for
the statement that tho horse population of
New York city is between 00,000 and 75,000,
and that of 200,000, of which 30,000
are used In publla carriages, on equal muubci
in omnibuses, ana iv,uuu la strait cars.

CHURCH NOTES.

Jama hu 103 Protestant churches, with a
membership of 11,078,

Canon Dardiley, who died In England re
cently, left seven sons In the ministry.

Philadelphia claims that ono-flft-h of Its
opulatton Is enrolled in its Sunday schools.

Preparation are already being mado for
the next council, to bo held
iu London in 18H8.

Tho Protestants in Italy now numlier somo
800 churches nnd mission stations, nnd It is
estimated that 10,000 members have been
converted from Roman Ism.

A newly formed church among tbo Zulus
ha tbo following among Its regulations: "No
member shall 1 permitted to drink tho white
man's grog or nativo lieer, nor to touch It
with his Hps."

Tho Jewish population of Jerusalem Is con- -

stantly Increasing, and now numbers 18,000,
This li tbo largest number that has lived In
tho sacred city at ono tlmo slnco tho destruc-
tion by Titus In 70 A. D.

The Salvation Army In Englnnd Is short of
funds and resorted to tho heroic method of
fasting last week and contributing to the
treasury tho money thus saved from tho
weekly item of personal expenses.

Tho New York Obsorver thinks that an
effort to bring all believers in Christ under
ono denominational banner Is useless, while
so many 'conscientious and consecrated Chris-
tians havo such widely varying views of o

nnd discipline.
Tho Salvation Army, at its recent Interna

tional congress In London, claimed to havo
1,552 army corps and 3,002 olllccrs, and to
havo held 38,200 weekly and 1,100,400 dally
services, and to print its newspaper in nine-
teen different languages.

Tho Independent says that Tho Catholic
Review ought to bo ashamed of Itself, after
tho slander has Iwen so completely refuted,
again to chnrgo Mnrtln Luther witli tho com-
position of that rollicking rhyme, "Who loves
not wine, woman and song I''

A congress of evangelical vt orkcrs is soon
to bo held in Mexico, representing all denomi-
nations now engaged in that fiercely contested
field of labor. Tho Presbyterian, Methodist
Episcopal and lletmxll.it church soutli consti
tute tho nucleus of tho movement

iV correspondent of Tho Christian Union,
writing from England, says that usually
there is on tho communion table iu Noncon-
formist churches ono cup tied with a blue
ribbon. This is for thoso communicants who
object to using any but uufermented wine.

VARIOUS PARAGRAPHS.

In Washington territory a Chinaman has
been mado a school teacher for tho benefit of
bis countrymen.

Tho largest apartment houso in the world
is soon to bo built in Chicago. It will bo
318x213 feet, boven stories high, and " ill cost
betwoen $:700,000nnd $800,000.

A brick fell from tbo chimney of a church
nt Champaign during tho Sunday services,
and almost caused a panic, the congregation
thinking another earthquake had brokon
looso.

The naval Inspectors find over 100 Ameri
can steamshiiis hailing from New York alone,
capablo of running fourteen knots on hour,
which would lie of service as naval vessels of
an inferior order upon an emergency.

A man approached a scissors grinder at
Jackson, Mich., and asked how much ho would
charge to sharpen a pocket knife. "Ten cents,"
was the reply. The man thon handed the scis
sors grinder a knife containing twenty-fou- r

blades.
The extent to which consumption can bo

prevouted hi a community if it is treated as a
contagious disease is shown by tho experience
of Naples, whero for over eighty years it was
so treated, with precautions so rigid as to bo
inhumano, but with tho result of practically
stamping out the disease.

Louisville is taking great advancing strides
socially, Tho Post says that tho fashion this
year will bo "not for tho gentlemen to escort
tho ladies to parties, but for the ladies to go
accompanied by chnperoncs and moet tho gen-

tlemen at tbo house of their host" A club
has been formed for promoting this innova-
tion In southwestern society ways.

An Auburn young man banjo-struc- k was
tho causo of so much suffering to tho gentle-
man that lodged iu tho adjoining room that
tbo latter bought a vLso, u saw and a file, and,
according to tho ivKrt, "that night when
n lilto lugs' silted through tho wall It was

met by a sonata iu E on tho saw." The duel
was kept up until a late hour, when the ban- -

joist gavo iu.

THE LITTLE PEOPLE.

A bright littlo girl of 0 was out riding the
other day with her father around Chestnut
Hill reservoir. Sho was told that from the
two lakes tho water whtcli sho usod at homo
was drawn. "Then ono pond is hot water aud
the other cold, ain't it, pupal'1 was the in-

quiry. Boston Globe.

"Mr. Feathcrly," inquired Bobby, whllo tho
dessert wus being discussed, "is your dog's
namo Homer "Ho," replied Feathcrly," In
some astonishment, "his namo is Mnjor.
Why, Uobbyi" "liecause, pa told ma last
night that you were down nt thp Eaglo hotel,
making Rome howl, and I s'posed ho was
talking about your dog." Lifo.

"I wish I was a girl, but I'd want to bo a
big one," said little Tommy. "What do you
want to Ik) a big girl for, Tommy t" asked a
gentleman who was prcsont. "If I was a
big girl I could wear a bustle, mid then w hen
the teacher put me over bis kneo I wouldn't
mind it hardly any. Texas Sittings.

;Momma," asked a congressman's child of
bis mother, "what are thoso 'ante-bellu-

times' I hear papa talking about)" "They are
tho times before tbo war, my child." Tbe
child was quiet for a full minute. "Oh, I see,"
no saw, "tuat was berore aunty married uncle,
wasn't it!" The mother restrained the child
from further violence. Washington Critic.

A Washington avenue boy was left with a
neighbor while bis parents went to see a
parade, and overheard tbe following gossip
about thomi "It was a lovo match. They
are a most united couple. After all, the right
way is to marry for lovo ," Here the boy
Interrupted with "Alnmma married papa
'causo sho was a fool; she said sol" Saturday
Evening Spectator.

Tho other day, as the Historian was riding
down town after somo archaeological re-
searches at tbo South End, a carriage In
which there were two sisters of charity drove
by. There were two small boys on the oppo-
site scut of the car, and ono of them asked tbe
other: "What ore they, anywayl" "Why,
thoy'ro sisters of chariot, don't you know!"
"What are sisters of cbariotl" "Oh, they're
nuns don't too anybody, you know I" Bos-
ton Rocord.

A little miss who bad lieen in the
habit of hearing her father get rid of a
troublesomo party by saying, "Ho ought to
be killed," Is, with ber mother, visiting in a
neighboring state. Her hostess was lecturing
her little con for somo mlschelvous behavior
and finally said; "Bob, I don't know what I
will do with you," Tbe littlo niiss was an
interested spectator and volunteored ber ad-
vice by saylngi "Why dont you kill html"
-- Fall River Herald.

MUSICAL NOTES.

Verdi's new opera, "Iago," will first see the
light at the Theatre Comique, Paria

Joachim is to give a series of concerts
throughout the southern part of Germany.

Adolph Muller, who died recently In Vi-
enna, was tho author of 4,773 musical works.

Hubert WUke, the well known singer, is
lying seriously 111 with typhoid fevor at Louis-vill-

Ky,
Pagaidnl is said to havo played on throe

strings of tho violin simultaneously without
cutting tbo bridge, as Olo Bull did.

Mr, A, Victor Benham, tho young Ameri-
can pianist who has been winning laurels
abroad, will give a series of piano forte re-
citals in tbe principal cities of tbo United
States during the coming season.

Tbe readers of "Ben Hur" will bo glad to
know that tbe sweet song of the fair Egyp-
tian, "Wako Not, but Hear Me, Love," has
been set to muslo by Georgo L. Osgood and
published by Oliver Dltsou & Co.

The Chinese are said to have had a govern-
ment superintendence of muslo 4,000 years
ago, Tbeuumbcr of dramatlu authors and
plays under the Youen dynasty alone was 81,
besides thoso who wrote 418 anonymous plays.

J. II. Morcor would especially recoiu.
mend to the ladies Acker's Dyspepsia
TwWcU. Ah a laxativo they hivo no
equal, They aro guaranteed to cure
Cbronio Constipation, DyBpcpsia, and
all diseases arising lrora a deranged
stomach. With a free use of tlio lab
ot, Sick Headache- is Impossible

After a thorougn test J, II. Mercer
mort positively nwicrt3 that Aclter'e
English Kuini'dy is tho bent medicine
for asthma, croup, couchs, whoopint;
cough and all lung troubles that can be
found. AbIc him about it, for ho fully
guarantees it.

SCOTTS
EMULSION

OF PUKE GOD LIVER OIL
.

And Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda

Almost as Palatable pa Milk.
The only preparation of COD MVT.R Oil, tint

rsn bo taken roiultlf and tolerated for a long tlnis
br delicate ttoinarlu.

and as a hktieiit ron nvNitntriox,
Sduin iois n.(Tii., anai.hu, ;h.i- -

MIAIi llhHIUII. romiiN a.nii iiiinur At
ffcCTHINS, and ill WASUNll IIIMHUH BS Of
CIIII.IHIM It l m.rrrlloo in lis remln.

ITCflcrlbcd and endonod by tlio beat 1'bjsiclaas
In tho countries of the world.

For sale dy all druggists.
Hi lr .

lii

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

ASE YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

Prevents Roup, Prevents Gnpes, Pre-ve-

Cholera, Prevents
Prevents Laying Soft

Eggs, Haken Hens Lay.

IT IS HOOTER, IimSDIClE

It Sells for livo Gents Per Pound,
Iu Boicfl,

Chick-chic- (fouhry food and pre.
ventlve t.f disease for poult rt). the great ege
food, produces tggi prodigiously and Is good tor
the health of the fowfir.e It is the first article of
Its kind ever Patented In the United States,
Canada And England. 'Iry it. It cotti only
five centa rer pound. It Is no powder. Chick,
ens will eat it. I hat ought to convince you that
It is good If your Grocer, Druggist, Hard-
ware or Country Storekeeper will not get It
(or you. tend me one dollar, and 1 will ship
you a twenty-poun- hox by freight, or one hundred
pounds for five dollars, A large box will cott you
no more freight than a small box. Attend to ) our

you want to mnkca profit cut of them,Jioultry.lf as ) nit attend to your land. Unless
you manure your land It will not pay you. In it
so with poultry you muM give them something
besides feed. 'I hey must have material to
answer for ganders, nnd material for the egg.
If you feed (egg food)
every day you will never hae any tick chick'
entt ana your hem will hy eggs when otherwise
they would not. You will never do without it
after a fair trial. Do not pay twenty-fiv- e or
fifty cents a pound for medicine to feed our
poultry when you can get .1 better article from
your storekeeper at Ave cents a pound. Don't
Se a clam ; try tt. Manufactured in the United
States only by

S. S. MYERS, Patentee,

jig N. Front St., PHILAD'A, PA.

For sale br Fnrrrcrs' rroduco Exchnnffp.
liloomsburff, Pa.

J. R. SMITH & CO.
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa.,
Dealers im

FIANOS
Dy tlio lo)!o Ing well known makers:

Cliickcriugf,
Knabe,

Weber,
Ilallct & Son's.

Also othei cheaper makes.

.o.
Catalogue and Price Lists

On application.
Scpt3Mtf.

E. B. BROWER

GAS FITTING & STEAM IIEAT1N0

DEALKH IN

STOVES &' TINWARE.
All kinds of work in Sheet Iron, Roof

ing ami Spouting promptly
attended to.

ivstilct attention given to heating by stcaui.

Corner of Main &' East Sts.,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

TO FARMERS !

Any ono in want of tho

BUCKEYE IcriipiEY,
Glass Feed Fertilizer, Grain

Drill, Cider Mill or any-
thing Manufactured by

the Company, can
get them of

AARON SMITH,
ISUCKIIORN, PA.

apr,

rt within c. siioitTLiDdirs academy,
LI roll YOUNC1 MEN AM) HOYS, MEDIA, 1'A.
13 mllea from Philadelphia. Fixed nrico covers

every expense, even books, tic. No extra charges.
no incidental expenses. o examination ior uu-

and all graduates, special opportunities for apt
students to advance rapidly, bpeclul drill for dull
ana uachwara uoys. ratrous or hiuuents may be.
lect nnv studies or rhooso the reeular EnirlUh. bcl
entitle, lluslness, Classical or civil Engineering
course, students lined at Media Academy are
now in narvara, laie, rnnceion nnu ten otuer
Colleges nnd l'olj technic schools. 10 students
sent to college In ltNl, is In 1KM, 10 In liM, 10 In
I8a. A craduatlnir class every scar In tho com
mercial department. A Physical and Chemical
l,uuurttiury, uvuiuubium uuu null urouutl. 13UU
o:s. added to Ilbrarv In ISM. Physical anDaratus

doubled In 18S3. Media has seven churches and a
temDeranco charter which nrohlblls tho salo of an
Intoxicating drinks. For new Illustrated circular
auurfssiuu rnucuiai uuu iTupneiur, cmuum u,
KUOltTUUOlJ, A. hi., (Harvard Graduate,) .Media,
JTUU'a, IAUg.U.6li,iy--

,

PUOPHIETOH OF

kkgs Barber Batli Room

At the old stand, under tho
Exchange Hotel,

BLOOMSBURG PA
ior worxing people, temliu cents post
age, and wo will mall you free, a royal,
valuable sample lux of goods that will
pay ion In the way of making moro

money In a few days than you over t bought possl.
ble at anv buslnehs. Canllnl not rcnulrcrf. You
can live al homo and work Insparo tlmo only, or
aiuuetime ahoi ooiu sexes, oi an ages, grana
ly successful, 60 cents to is easily earned every
evening, 1 hat all who want work mat-tes- t the
business, wo make this unparallelod oner: To all
who are not well satisfied wu will send II to pay
tor tbo trouble of writing us. Full particulars,
directions, etc., sent free. Immense pay absolute-
ly sure for all who fctatt at onco. Don't delay
tuuirbs BTixsoN & iO., 1'oriiana, jutiac. lacci

NEW FRUITS
THIUMl'll GOOSEItEEBV JfSJtRff Va
from 3 ) ou m? plants wero raised tbU hummer.
tl.i!i each. IU.U1 perd07en plants. jiVlt'S I't'll
a Winter npple,vfrylargo,red, olilne I luuo iu,i'
ujiiit'iiruui-i'-

, kuu fcupir mm waiti! un-ia-
. iruuu,

I i.uo per doien lues. A largo ussoitineni of nur.
sery block nlwajson haul, Order tor all u

booked now. Address
4tsl7d) uixmuB ACJILXls, west Chebter, Pa.

by aildremng UEO. P. KOWKLLAriVKUTISEItS bt., New York, ran learn the
exact cost ot auy proposed line of AUVEUTIDINU
In American Kewtpapers. ivioo-pag- e pampnlet
10 els. eep io iU

elys catarrh
Cream Balm
(lw llillef at once

ami Curet panCold in Head,

J

HAY FEVER.
Vo( a W';M, ,S"ni(ff" or

)iMer. I'm from
Iiijuriwi Itrvgt ami
OJKittlve otlwf. HAY-FEV- ER

A nnrtlclo H ntirtleil Into each nostril nnd la
agreeable, Pilco 60 cents nt (irugglstn; by mull,
registered, f.0 cents. Circulars free. Kf.Y II1I08.
Druggists, Oh ego, N. Y. scplMt-d- .

PKI1 MONTH. Salary nnd Commis-
sion to competent manager for this
city or state agency. A splendid

combination. Our AUTOMATIC OAS noVKHN
uuu save si per cent, in gas bins. tiurNiver ins
Lights can bo nttnehedio any fixture, Instantly
changing tho dull, sickly, yellow flnmo of nny gns
in n cull, niuiiun iuuiiiiuu'3 mil', iut;ituciuK ui 1-
llancv 60 per cent, over 8,coo In fcrv Ice. Address

THIS UNION NATIONAL OAS SAV1NO CO.
21 Knst tttti St,, New York. tseplO-S-

ATENTS.
Hut small percentage of fees In niL-

tallied. Hend for circular giving full
Information, nnd containing list of

rcierrnces. ai. j, ulauki J, wasningion, u, u,
Pacltlo Ilulldlng, (sepir.cm,

MEN WANTED t
to sell for tho 1IOOKKI1 NfltHCIIir.s. KstnblUhed
lc3l. (lood pay nil tho year around on salary or
commission, wiki lorienns.

II. li HOOKUlt CO., Itochester, N. Y
ffjil7-4t.il- .

H.AirJ3.0A.D l'irIII SABLE,

1MELA.WAHE, LACKAWANNA AND

WKSTEHN KA1LHOAD.

BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.
NOltTII. STATIONS. I SOUTH,

p.m. p.m. a.m a.m. o.m. p.m.
oo la 3d so ....scranton.... o 10 15 s 05

" 61 12 26 8 20 iieiievtie,.., 0 is u 20 2 10
8 48 12 22 8 22l...Taylorvlllo... 0 20 0 20 2 15
8 40 12 is 8 16 .. Lackawanna,. 0 27 0 31 222
8 33 12 08 8 10; PlttRton.,... 0 319 412 30
8 27 12 01 8 M,.Wcst PlttSton. C 40 9 47 2 38
o 2.' 11 ra 7 osi..., vtyoming....i 0 4T 9 62 2 41
8 17 1161 7 511. oUallby 0 49 9 5(1 2 41
B 12 11 60 7 6U, llCUncll,. ., 0 6.1 10 0)2 47
8 08 11 47 7 41 ....Kingston 68 10 052 60
8 08 11 47 7 47 ....Kingston .... 6 68 10 052 60
8 03 11 42 7 43 PI) mouth June, 7 (12 10 102 55
7 69 11 38 7 33 ....Plymouth.... 7 07 10 15 3 01)
7 511131 1 3II....AondalO. , 7 12 10 203 05
7 50 11 30 7 .10...,NnntICOU0...1 7 15 10 25 3 10
7 43 11 2.1 7 23 Hutllock's Creek 7 2.1 1032 8 27
7 SO 11 12 7 I2,.hlckshlnny.. 7 37 10 41 3 39
7 18 11 CO 7 00 . Hick's Ferry.. 7 50 II 11 3 52
7 11 10 51 6 51 ..Peach Haven., 7 67 it 003 68
7 05 10 47 6 47i llcrwlck.... 8 01 11 134 05
0 68 10 41 6 41 .Hrlar Creek.. 8 10 11 204 12
6 54 10 38 6 38 ..VlllOW Oro0.. 8 14 1123 116
6 60 10 31 6 34,.,.LIineltldgo... 8 18 11 29 4 2)
6 42 1C 27 ! 27 Hspy 8 25 11 30 4 27
6 36 10 21 0 21 ...Uloomsburg... 8 30 11 44 4 34
6 30 10 16 DIG... ltupcrt 18 36 11 50 4 40
6 25 10 11 6 11 Catawl'n HrldgO 8 41 11 55 4 46
6 08 9 50 6 Ml. ...Danville.... 8 53 12 136 04
6 00 9 49 5 49 ....ChUlasky,.,, 9 05 12 20 5 12
5 55 9 45 5 45l.... Cameron.... 9 08 12 25 6 17
5 40 9 32 6 32Northuniberland 9 25 12 40 5 35
p.m. am. a.m. I la.m. a.m. p.m

W. F. UALSTEAD, Supt.
Superintendent's office. Scrnnton, Fcb.nt,l82

Pennsylvania Railroad.
1MT

Philadelphia & Erie R. R, Divis-

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

flxll

JuneT'tif.lsTfcIn efrict mlns leave '.

EASTWAltD,
9.40 a. m., sea Shore Express (dally except

Sunday), for llarrisburg and Intermediate stations,
arriving at Philadelphia 3.15 p. m. j New York,
6.20 p. m. j Ualtlmore, 4.40 n. m. ; Warulngton,
5.50 p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for all Sea

horo points. Through passenger coach to
Philadelphia,

l.top. m. Day express
dally except Sunday),forHarrlsburg nnd interme-
diate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
6.50 p.m.; New York, 9.S5 p. m. ; Balllmoro
11.45 p. m. i Washington, 8.00 p. m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Phlladelohla and Haltlmore.

7,45 p. m. Hcnovo Accommodation (dally
for llarrisburg and all Intermediate stations, arriv-
ing at Philadelphia 4 45 a. m. : Net; York- - 7.30 a. m.
llaltlmoie, 5.25 a. m. : Washington c.30 a. m. ;
Sleeping car accommodations can bo secured at
llarrisburg for Philadelphia and New Y'ork. On Sun-
days a through sleeping car will bo run; on this
train from Wllllamsp't to Phlladelph!a.Fhlladclph!a
passengers can remain in sleeper undisturbed untl
7 a. m.

7.60 a, m. Erlo Mall (daily except Monday,
tor llarrisburg and Intermediate stations,
arriving at Philadelphia 8.25 a. ra. New Y'ork,
11.30 a. m. , llaltlmoro 8.15 a. m. ; Washington, 9.55
0. m. Through inillmau sleeping care aro run on
this train to Philadelphia, Halllmoro and Washing-to-

and through passenger coaches to Phlladel-phl- a

and Baltimore.
WESTWARD.

5.10 a. m Erlo JIall (dally except Sunday), fo.
Erie and all Intermediate stations and conandal,
gua and intermediate stations, Hochester, Ilulti-1- 0

aud Niagara Falls, with through Pullman Pal.
aco cars and passenger coaches to Erie and Itoch-
ester.

9.53 News Express (dally except Sunday) foi
Lock Haven and Intermediate stations.

1.00 p. m. Niagara llxpiess (dally except Sun-
day) for Kane nnd Intermediate stations and

and principal Intermediate! stations,
Hochester, Uuiralo and Niagara Falls with
through passenger coaches to hano and Hochester
and Parlor car to Watklns.

5.30 p. in. Fast Line (dally except Sundaylfor
and Intermediate stat tons, and Elmira, Wat-kin- s

nnd Intermediate stations, with through pas-
senger coaches to Henovo and Watklns.

9.20 n. m. Sunday mall forltenovo and Interme-
diate station- -

THHOUGII THA1NS FOHSUNI1UHY FItOMTHE
EAST AND SOUTH.

Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m
llarrisburg 7.40 arriving at sunbury 9.20 a. m. with
through sleeping car from Philadelphia to

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m.
llarrisburg, 8.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at Sunbury 9.63. a. in.

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, 7.40 a. m. ; Ualtlmore 7.30 a. m. (dally
except Sunday arrUlng at sunbury, 1.00 p. m.,
with through Parlor car from Philadelphia
and through passenger coaches from Philadel-
phia and Ualtlmore.

Fast Line leaves New Yorlc 0.00 a. m. ; Phlladel-phla,11.6- 0

a. m. ; Washington, 9.60a. m.: Haiti-mor-

10.45 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
Sunbury, 5.30 p. m., with through passengei
coaches from Philadelphia and llaltlmoro.

KrloMnll leaves Now Y'ork 8.00 p. m. ; Phlladel-phl-

11.20 p. m. ; Washington, 10.00 p. in. Haiti-mor-

11.20 p. m., (dally except.saturday) arriving
at sunbury 5.10 a. m., with through Pullman
Sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington and
Haltlmoio and through passenger coaches Iron)
Philadelphia.

BUNHimV, IIAZ1.KTON WII.KKNIMItlli:
UAII.KO.M) AMI M1UT1I AND WI'.Vl'

111' MMI 1UII.WAY.
(Dally except sunuay.)

WUkcsbarro Mall leaves sunbury 10.00 a. m.
anlvlng at Uloom Ferry 10.62 a. m., Wllkes-barr- e

12.18 p. in.
Express East leaves Sunbury 5.35 p. m., arriving

at Uloom Ferry 6.2s p. in., Wllkes-barr- 7.56 p. m
Sunbury Mall leaea WUkcsbarro 10.40 a. m. arriv-

ing at Uloom Ferry 12.05 0. in., Bunbury 12.55 p. m
Eipress West leaves Wllkes-barr- 2.45 p. m., ar.

riving at Uloom Ferry 4.15 p. m.,bunbury 5.11 p.m
SUNDAY ONLY'.

Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9.25 a. m., arriving
at Uloom Ferry 10:1 1 a. m..

Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkes-Uarr- 5:10
p. in., arriving at uioom r erry, u.i p. ni., sunoury,
1:40 11. m.

ciIa. e. puaii, J. It, WOOD,
Qen.Manager. n. Passenger Agent

The Jobbing Department of

OFFICE--

is well stocked with material for
doing all kinds of printing.

Calling Carls, and Invitations

in great variety. All kinds of

kept in stock. Special prices
on largo orders. Oflico 2nd
door below Exchange Hotel,
Main Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RAUGH'S S25 PHOSPHATE
T9 f lliatf Gonubu tbe Llfo aud Ciueac i.f
-- aunt Wftrirv iDlmtS uohm. ciikap.
I' HKWAHLK, J.AIiTIKU

BAUGH & SUNS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
l.'ur Bale by C. IV. LOW,

UTiUUnuu 1MI Oinngevllle, Pa,

CHURCH NOTE9.

Rome, ling twenty-on- l'rotrstnnt churches.
Tho 803,037 Ruililhlst temples In Jnprmln

ni4 linvo ilccrcnswl to 67,834. Many of tbeso
nro in ruins.

During tho past twclvo years tlio numler
of Christian converts In Jnpnti lins Incrcasal
from 150 to 10,000.

Tlio t ravlvnl ntnonjr tlio l'resliytcrinil'
missions In Porsln continues. Every BatibntU
00,000 jieoplo nttenil preaching.

Professor Rtow nrt, of Liberia, tnys It li esti-

mated that for vcry missionary that (roes to
Afrlcn 70,0UO gallons of liquor nro sent to that
country.

Tho liey of Tunis lins given n cliolco slto of
land, worth $0,000, to n smnll ProtesUint con-

gregation there, oil which they intend to.
Imlld a church.

Hlnglinin, Mass., lins not only tlio oldest
church in America, lint tho oldest sexton, ho
having served in thnt cnpnclty for fifty-si- x

consocutlvo years.
Tho Christian population of Madras, India,

In ten years, was found to havo In-

creased 1(1.",CC2, nnd still tlio work continues
to bo encouraging.

A ChlncHo Young Men's Christian associa-

tion building lias been erected nt Honolulu, nt
a cost of (.1,000. About $2,000 was contrib-
uted by tho Chinese themselves,

Thcro nro nt present thlrty-tlire- o foreign
cardlnnls nnd oxnetly tho snmo number of
Italian cardinals. Tills never occurred be-

fore in the history of tlio Catholic church.
Tho number of Japanese In tho mikado's

emplro professing tlio Protestant fnitli Is now
11,003, shutting nn increase dining tlio ist
year ot U,700. Tho total number of churches
Is 1.11.

At Prlesburg, 111 Uaden, 0. foreign mission-
ary society lias lnvn founded by 10(1 of tho
most prominent Kallonnlists for tho propa-
gation ot their doctrines nmong tlio hlgh-ciust-

pcoplo of Iiulln, J ii pan and China.

Personal
NcaI Dow ta 82 yenra old.

Henntor Edmunds U nngling in Ma1 no.

Frederick Douglass has gono to Europe.
President Cleveland Is steadily gaining in

weight.
Henry Wattcrson is to start homoward on

Oct. 23.

Chief Justice Wnlto is back from hU long
Alaskan trip.

Henntor nnd Mrs. Logon havo returned to
their homo in Illinois. '

It tool: (ten. Miles just twenty-on- o weeks
to tucker tleronlmo out.

Michael Dnvltt Intends to visit California
licforo returning to England.

Senators' Hampton, Vest nnd Kcnnn nro
persistent mid successful anglers.

Valentine linker Pasha, who lias been visit-
ing in England, lins returned to Egypt.

Ilemenyl, tlio violinist, is charming tlio Ha-jal-

of India with his wonderful playing.
Bcnator Evnits lias recovered almost en-

tirely from the elVects of his recent accident.
William H. Morrison, ot frco trado fame,

has returned to Washington from his Illinois
home,

Bcnator Logan nindo twelvo speeches In one
day whllo looking nt tho natural beauties of
Oregon.

Mr. Lawrence Ilarrett contradicta tho re-

port that Mr, Edwin Booth was to marry
his eldest daughter.

A correspondent says that slnco tho election
Mr. GlniKtono lias liccu gaining ill weight and
looks stouter nnd stronger.

Gen. I'rancis A. Walker has gono to Cali-

fornia rttii:i for three weeks, on business con-

nected with nlucntlonal all'nirs.

Henry M. Stanley will undoubtedly bo tho
mot popular foreign lecturer who will visit
thes'i during tho coming season.

Charles Townsend, of the Rniithsouinn
liutitn'I l.i, is going to British Honduras to
stilly t'io , iturnl history of that country.

Cnnn ssivan Crnpo is entertaining Jushu
Hlui ''i ICtiki, H10 Japanese minister to this
..oimtry, nt his homo in Now Dedford, Mass.

Mi.iU'er Oox will arrive here during tho
second week a Octolier, Whether ho

to return to Constantinople Is not
stated.

Miles Hiiss is reported as saying that ho
wouldn't go to congress again if a certificate
of election nnd $10,000 wero offered him on a
platter.

Tho Earl of Lonsdale, whoso scandalous con-

duct has given him nn International reputa-
tion, Is tho patron of forty-on- e livings of tho
English church.

Another "old public functionary" has lieen
discovered tho Hon. Alex. II, H. Stuart, of
Virginia, nn octogenarian, who was a mem-lier-

Fihnore's cabinet.
Ilev. Georgo O. Barnes, tho mountain ovan-geli-

of Kentucky, suys that ho lias mado
his trip around tho world with his wife, son
and two daughters entirely on faith.

John C. Eno Is not happy in exile. The
doors of tho leading families nt Quebec aro
closed against him. He would llko to com-

promise with his New York creditors.
Tho hat size of Mr. Glndstono Is 7, Lord

J. Itussell, 7U; John Bright, 7X; Lord
7Ki tho Princo of Wales, 7. Tho

Scotch head is larger than tlio English.
Tho king of Portugal hates tlio French re-

public so much that ho will not cross tho
French territory to visit his friends and rela-
tives In Germany, but goes thither by water.

It is said that Professor Chevreul, tho cen-

tenarian savant, never used wino or tobacco,
but drank coffee and tea and a largu amount
of milk and took a cold bath every day in the
year.

Professor Richard A. Proctor says that
earthquakes show tho earth to lw still iu its
Infancy and that tens of thousands of years
will pass beforo tbo boginnlng ot tho end is
seen.

Mr. Edmund llussell, tho American "trus-
tee of beauty," gives this odrlro: "Never
ekind under a light. It brings out lines nnd
nuikos oven tho young look caronoru anil
lined."

Wbitclaw Held and his father-in-law- , D. O.
Mills, havo been surveying tho Owens river
valley, iu California, near Heno, with a view
to taking up 20,000 ncrea of land for a wine
and grapo growing colony.

Tlio latu Archblahopof Canterbury onco
remonstrated witli a celebrated Parseo fur
worshiping tho sun. "Ahl your grace," was
tho reply, "you should too it onco" a pretty
good hit nt English fog and prejudice.

Mr. Whistler, tho London artist, habitually
wears iu 0110 eyo a glass without a rim. As
this glass is likely at any timo to fall on the
pavement and break, Mr. Whistler carries
around a supply of sparo glasses in UU vest
pocket.

A Connecticut man just returned from
England says that hU bust friends would
hardly rccognlira now Consul
General, Tom Waller. Ho has had his hand-
some, bushy and wavy hair cut do ii almost
to a lighting clip.

"Every day nt 1 o'clock $.'!00,(JOO,000 sit
around 11 little mahogany table in uu upir
room in tho AVesUt u Union building nnd cat
a plain but substantial lunch," snj'b Tho Now
York Bun. "Tlio millions belong U Jay
Gould, Sidney Dillon, Russell Bago and

Alonto B. Cornell. All were
country boys and wore shoos only on

ThoHov. Dr. Joseph Parker, of tho City
Templo church, London, who has boon

Mr, Hcecher, writes to Tho Ad-
vance, "You must live witli Mr, Boocher to
understand him. Beforo lie oamo to bo my
guest I had viewed him with tho wonder
which may bo bestowed upon a pianist, now
that we havo lived together, I accord him the
affection which is duo to the tendetvst manli-
ness and tlio most winsome modesty,"

CURIOUS FACT8.

A blnglo oyster opened the other day by a
Fair Haven, Conn., man coutained 103 iarls.

A Bridgeport, Conn., mnu recently swal-
lowed tliroo shoo buttons for pills by mistake.
Ho U very near dontli.

A Dakuto farmer, grumbling at the iioor
outlook for wheat In tho early summer, of.
fered to glvo Ills wlfo all the wheat ho would
have over 1,ISU0 bushels. Ho threshed 11 trllio
over 2,500 bushels, and tho wife is going to
have a now black silk dress.

A littlo newsboy of Orlando, Flo., lielng
suddenly told of his father's death, dropixl
his luiiers aud hurried home. A citizen,
picking them up, fcold them through tho
town, telling tho circuiiutnnccw, nnd realized
$70, somo of them fetcld ig M iiplooo,

A Brooklyn ludynt 'Jrornmod lake put
her baby on a Ud to bkvp, und plural an
ojieii trunk half full of clothing by ilia bed-tid- e

(but tlio child inii,Iit full into it if It Ml
from tho IhxI, Tho child did (all from tho
bod Into the trunk, but when tho mother
found It it was dead. It had tangled its in ad
In the clothing aud smothered.

for Infants
"CuterU la so well adapted to children that

I recommend it M superior to any proscription
known to mo." II.A. Aacnn,M.D.,

Ill So, Oxford St, Drooklyn, N. T.

Tra

PERRINE'S BAULKY
TUBE

IJllIlt

B1PWm
For salo ny all druggists
and grocers throughout
the united Mates and
Canadns.

and

PtsTiiun from selected Parley Molt and guaranteed to bo chemically miro
nnd free from Injuilous oils nnd ickisottcn contained In nlcohollo liquors. It is
especially adapted topersons requltlngn stimulating tonic, Consumptives beiiur
greatly benefitted by Its wo. lte ommended by lending physicians ns a Diuretic
Nervine, Tonic nnd Iterative. For consumptives It Is Invnlunble. I'FKIIine'h
Pt'lIK lUlil.KV MALT W MICKEY Insures a return of vigor to the stomach, a coedappetite, a rich and abundant blood nnd Incrcnicd tlcsh nnd muscular tissue. A
stimulant mild and gentlo In crrrct. liyrpcpsln, Indigestion nnd nil wnMlng dis-
eases can bo entirely roiinticrca by tho nso or l' rrlno's Pure Hurley Mall w hlskey.
It Is a tonic nnd diuretic nnd a powcrltil Micngthcncr to the entire si ,tein.

ruill! IIAIILKYSIALT WHISKY has proved a Medicinal protection to
tliesowho pursue their nvocatlons In tboopen air and whoso tlalljr noikcnllstor
exceptional powers of endurance. Ask vour iicnictt druggist or gincer for It.
l'KMIINK'NPnii; PAULEY UAI.TWIIISKtYlcvlvcs tho energies uf thoso worn
out with excessive tiodllv or mental elTort nnd nets as a safeguard against exticuro
In wet and rigorous weather. It w 111 Urlvo all malarious diseases from tho sj stein.
nam huimisui oil j uv;iu iuii
liifinrnsia find In Perrlne's Puro
Jlalf whiskey a powerful Invlgornnt
nnd helper to digestion. PEIIltlNE's
rnii: iiahley .valtj whiskey
without unduly stimulating the kid-
neys increases their nagging activity,
counteracts the effects or fatigue, has-
tens convnlesccnco and Is a wholesome
nnd prompt diuretic. Watch tlio label I

None genulno unless bearing the

37 NORTH FRONT ST. 38 NORTH WATER ST., PJHLA
FOH SALE 11Y lmUfitllSTS AND ALL DEALERS. J fltms.

PENNY GOODS i 1 1

n iwniu a VA SPECIALTY. iAttllUW
SOLE AOIHTS FOR

F. V, ADAMS tc CO., WHOLESALE

FINE CUT CIGARS.
CHEWING

TOBACCO
FRUITS

Solo agents ot the fol-

lowing brands ot SOLECigars.

HENRY CLAY, EBNRY
LONDHES,

NORMAL, MiINDIAN PRINCESS,
FRESH

SAMSON,

SILVER ASH.

Children.

DEALERS IN

TOBACCO,

CANDIES,
AND NUTS.
AGENTS FOR

MAILLARDS

CANDIES.
EVERY WEEK.

Bloomsburg, Fa.

ECONOMY THE PRACTICAL
QUESTION OF THE HOUR.

EVERY THING THAT IS NEW AND

STYLISH FOE
CAN BE BOUGHT

CHKAPEE THAH KEB.
A Large and

tt anil

AND

CMtorla cares Colts, Comtlpatlon,
Pour fstomoch, Diarrhoea, Kructntlon.
K11U Worms, sires sleep, and promotes dl

cestlon.
WUhou injurious medication.

Cxmra Cokwht, ISO Fulton Street, N. .

il ALT WHISKEY.

,uuu iei amn imm n mumni j ni ruiii'in prone 10
Ilnrlev

Tho snalvsls ns it niinears bv Mm r.n- -

Sbel on c ery hot tie: 1 linvo carefully an--

kky made byM.fi, I. K l'errlnenndtliid
it entirely frco from fusel oil. furfural
metals and nclds nnd Is nb!olutel)
pure." Sliunl, Camilla Arthur Mater,
umauate nrlhn uutrrutle of Munich
Gencm ami W'vtsbaden

Bras
,
(t Co, FOU

AMYORDUIt

FESTIVALS
will bo

SUPPLIED WITH
TDK

LOWEST
i

J

L as follows:
ORANGES,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS,

CREAM NUTS,
ALMONDS,
TOP CORN

RALLS.

THE

Varied Stock of

ItiliiU dciilcit In

SUPPLIES.

jCLOTHING,
JUST RECEIVED.

ALSO A LARGE ANdIjELECT LINE OF

C'loihs, CassUiiei-es-,

Call and be Convinced that you have the

LARGEST SELECTION OF GOODS
OF THE

LATEST STYLE, BEST QUALITY,
AND AT

The Lowest Possible Prices
AT THE

JFogolair Bteie
OF

DA V II) iiWiBlM.Hlooiiisbiirg, Pa,

C. RJBOBBDfS,
DEALER IN

Foreign and; Domestic
WINES AND LIQUORS

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II
Iiolcsalo

1
BLACKSMITHS'

WAON

1W

lip

IetMi

MAKERS'

Headquarters for

MERCHANT IRON & STEEL.
Storo nml Vari'lif.iisee, Nos. 120 & 128 Frmikliu

Avciiue, o. 2 Lack'u Avtiino & 210, 212 ifc 2M Cen-te- r
Street,

SCRANTON, PA.


